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AVIATION PROVES FREE DELIVERY BY
EXPRESS COMPANIES

- IS STARTED TODAY
GOVERNOR ASKS

WILSON'S HELP

ALLIED G0MM1SSIQNERS III

CAPITAL SINCE WEDNESDAY

TO ARRANGE WAR POLICIES

PEACE PLAN

ONCE AGAIN

BROUGHT UP

BRYAN CONVERTED

THE MOST POPULAR
ARMY DEPARTMENT

Out of Heven New lb-ru- Announc
ed Toduy, I'lvo Will Take Up

Acrlul Work for IV 8.

As a result of work In Bend an 1

In smaller towna In Central Oregon.
Corporal Charles Davis, recruiting
officer (or the United States army,
toduy announced the names of seven
more, men pledged to enter Uncle
Ham's land and air service,

Aviation Is proving tho moat pop
ular branch of the army, and (ive ot
tha now Hat of recruits are In thla
department. They are Bum Olenn
and Charles A. Jackson, Bend; Ber
nard Ramsey and Leslie llamsey, of

Madras, and John T. Flaming, of
Redmond. Ouy Powell and Roy
O'Donnell, of Madras, enlisted In
the Coast Artillery.

BISHOP R. L. PADDOCK
TO PREACH IN BEND

Will Conduct Hcrvtre In Max.nlc

Hull Tomorrow Night, Adminis-

tering Confirmation Kite.

Thai nlahnn linhnrt I.. Paddock.
of tho Episcopal church of Kaatern
Oregon, will conduct services in ueno
mi fl i'flrwlr Inmnrrnv nlsrht. waa the
announcement made today by Dr.

George II. Van waters, episcopal
mlaulmiarv from Portland. HIshoD
Padock will preach at the Masonic
hall, and will administer the rltos of
confirmation to a class of 12.

Bishop Paddock Is personally
known to many In Bend, who will
welcome tho announcement of his
coming.

SUSPEND LICENSES
ON RADIO PLANTS

(Rr United Pna to th Brad Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 16.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels an-

nounced thla morning the auapenaion
of all license's on shore radio sta-

tions.

HIGH EASTERN STAR
OFFICIAL VISITOR

Because of the limited time at the
dsiposal of Mrs. Dora B. Schilke,
Grand Worthy Matron of tho Order
of Eastern Star, members of tho local
chapter mot this afternoon, exem-nllfvln- ir

the ritualistic work of the
order. Mrs. Schilke will visit Red

mond, Prinovllle. and other Central
Oregon points, before leaving this
section.'

Whllo In Bend she has been the
guest of Mrs. A. M. Prlnglo.

EXCAVATION BEGUN

Work on the excavation (or the
Bend Athletic club building base-
ment was begun this morning. The
work is in charge of Joe Rock, who
has done much excavation work (or
Bond buildings, and Is being donated
to tha club.

GOVERNMENT FAVORS
ARMY AND NAVY MEN

ROSKUVRG, As acknowledgment
o( the service they are rendering their
country, homesteaders who cnlint In

the army or navy will not only have
tholr entry rights preserved, but will

very probably be allowed tho tlm.i nl
enllht'iici.t ub It it were actually spent
on Cieir homesteads, according to
W. H. Cannon and R. R. Turner, reg-
ister and recolvcr, respectively, of the
United States Land offico hero

imitisii CONSCRIPTION
! IN U. S. SOUGHT.

i

War plans rushed

onate Finance) Commlttew Itrporta
Favorably on 7 ,000,000,000

Bond lue Ktnrncnry
lllll In Panned.

(Ux United i'rM U the llend Bulletin)

WABIIINOTON. I). C, April 16.- -

Tbe British Foreign Mlnlntor, Arthur

Balfour, arrived In Ilia Unllml Hiatus

Wednesday, mid Allliid commission-r- .

bold British mid French, have
boon rocnlvod formally at the Whim
House. Tha arrival has bon knpt
quint until now, (or diplomats reas-oit- a.

Reno Vlvlanl, mlnlatnr or Jus-tir- e,

la Ilia French rnprnaniitatlvn.
Minister Balfour la expected to ar-

range (or tha conacrlpllou o( British
ubjm ta In America, or (or thnlr vol-

untary enlistment try tha llrltlah
nrmy. It la known on unquestioned
authority, that hla mlaalon to tho
United H intra Involves unnaturalized
llrltlah residents In thla country.

America's part In tho world war
la to ho di'llnltoly ducldnd at a anrloa
i( conferences.

War praparatlona ara being hur-
ried hero today, tho Hon a to flnnnre
committee reporting (vaorahlv on tha
17,000, 000,000 bond Issue a(lor lllti-- i

lilscumlon, and no oppoaltlon. 'I l.o
measure will bo put throunh tho up-

per houan tomorrow or Wednesday,
Senator Simmons anld thnt throe

minor ammidmi'nta would bn addid.
,The Hmiato adopted uniinlmoualy tho
report on tho urgent deficiency bill,
making nvallnhla Immediately

(or national defense. 'I ho
measure waa Immndlntely sent to tho
House.

Tha llouaa thla afternoon punned
' tho umiernl deficiency hill, providing

1100,000 (or tho war client.

ROCKEFELLER FEUD
IS ENDED IN DEATH
III? Untied Prau Ilond Bulletin)

NEW YOUK. April 16. Tha 17

year old (aud between John I), Rock-

efeller and hla brother Frank ended
today with the death of tbe latter.
The hllllonalro oil king announced
thnt ho would nttnnd hla brothor'a
funeral.

FRENGH 10 JOIN

GREAT ADVANCE

VIOLENT ARTILLERY KIRK PRE-7ARK-

VOfl DKIVK ON HT,

QVKNTfN 11KITIHII TROOPS
FIGHTING nKIU'I'XY.

Iy "Wilbur 8. Forrest, .

(United Prau Buff Correapondent)

PARIS, April 16. Tho time (or
France's bis offensive movemont to

Kxurt IWiundurie of Dlntrlrt Herved

aro Announced, Covering; Entire
HuHlneita Kectlon.

With the beginning of free ex
press delivery and pickup service In
Bend today by the Northern and
American Express companies, the an-

nouncement of exact boundaries of
the section in which the new ser-
vice will be In effect waa announced.
It embraces all of the business dis-

trict, and a small portion besides In
the vicinity ot the Union depot. L.
U. Fox has tbe contract for tbe
Northern Express, and J. H. Wenan-d- y

for the American.
The boundaries of the free deliv-

ery district are aa follows: Begin-
ning at the Intersection of Franklin
avenue and Division avenue, thence
north along the railroad right ot way
to Lafayette avenue, west on Lafay-
ette to Wall atreet, southwest on
Wall to Vermont Place, along the
Deschutes river In a general south-
westerly direction to Louisiana ave
nue, southeast on Louisiana to Frank
lin avenue, and southeast and east
on Franklin to the place of begin
ning.

PEACE

PARTIES BATTLE

GERMAN LEGATION, HOTEL AND

CLUB IN BUENOS AIRES AT

TACKED BY RIOTERS MANY

INJURED DURING CONFLICT,

(Rr United Pnm to the Bend Bulletin,
BUENOS AIRES, April 16. Ar

gentina was seething with war and
anti-wa- r demonstrations today.

Buenos Aires pacifists held a
pitched battle with the war advo-
cated, the pacifists winning. A mon-

ster demonstration waa planned for
this afternoon by-th- e peace party-- -

Practically all the provinces re-

ported disturbances, and anti-Germ-

demonstrations probably caused
some deaths. Tbe German legation
here, the Kaiserhoff hotel, and tbe
German club were attacked, many
being .injured.

SARAH BERNHARDT IS
SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

Br United Frees to the Bend Bulletin)

NEW YORK, April 16. Sarah
Bernhardt Is seriously 111 here, suf-

fering from an internal infection.
Owing to her advanced age, much
concern Is felt over her condition.
She showed some improvement this
afternoon over yesterday.

BRAISTED IS HEAD OF
PHYSICIANS OF ARMY

(By United Pre to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 16.
The navy's "doctor" is Rear Admiral
W. C. Braisted, surgeon general and
chief ot the naval medical service.

Before being called upon by. Sec-

retary ot the Navy Daniels to head
the medical service, Admiral Braisted
was fleet surgeon ot the Atlantic
fleet.

His illuminating report on the rev-

olutionary medical and sanitary de-

velopment ot the Japanese army and
navy during the Russo-Japane- war
started him on the road to promi-
nence, attracting the attention ot
medical authorities all over the en-

tire world.

GERMAN MAKES FIRE i
OF PILE OF BIBLES

(Br United Pren to the Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, April 16. Lieutenant
Emll Lehmann, a German naval cap-

tive, ran a career of (rightfulness
even after his capture and temporary
imprisonment in England. Breaking
loose from his guard, Lehmann es-

caped from Manchester and took ref-

uge In a Methodist church, where
he made a bonfire on the floor with
all the Bibles he could find. Leh-

mann Is charged with sacrilege.

FORMER CONGRESS-
MEN ARE ON TRIAL

(Br United Pren to the Bend Bulletin)

NEW YORK, April" 17. Five
Americans, Including the two former
congressmen, Buchanan and Fowler,
of Illinois, and former Ohio Attorney
General Monnett, went to trial in
federal court here today, charged
with conspiring to foment strikes In
munitions plants in the United States
to prevent the manufacture ot arms
to be used against Germany. They
denied their guilt.

They were members of Labor's Na-

tional Peace Council, a
organisation, and were Indicted with
Franz von Rlntelln, German pi itter.

FOOD PREPAREDNESS
MOVE URGED.

8uscgCMts PrcKldenUal Proclamation

in Further Conservation of Meat

Hupply and Breeding Htock

In United HIate.

Strongly advocating the food pre
parednesa movement, and the preser
vatlon and Increasing of other re-

sources with a view not only to meet
ing tbe demand brought into being
by the world war, but also In regard
to tbe solution of food and stock
problems which be believes will arise
on the conclusion of the war. Gover-
nor Wlthycombe haa written to Pres-
ident Wilson urging that a procla-
mation be Issued enforcing theae

views.
His letter. In full, follows:
To the President, White House,

Washington, D. C. Sir: As execu
tive of a state which is essentially
agricultural, I naturally feel an es
pecially direct interest and concern
In the problems of the present na-

tional situation which directly affect
the country's (ood stuff production.

I am well aware of tbe vital lmr
portance not only of preserving our
agricultural resources, but of increas-

ing our productivity In every possible
way, as the safeguarding and best
development of our sources of food
supplies undoubtedly will be an Im-

portant factor In satisfactorily solv-

ing the economic problems ot the
war. I have noted, therefore, with
keen approval, the action which Is

being taken towards the organized
supervision of the nation'a agricul-
tural production and the conservation
ot Ita food supplies.

Htock Problem Important.
In thla connection 1 venture to call

to your attention what appeals to me
as a very important atep which might
properly be taken directly ' by the
Chief Executive, or at least referred
by htm for action to whatever au-

thority seema most appropriate.
I refer to the conservation of

breeding atock. In my opinion it
would be extremely advisable to is-

sue an organized appeal to the far-

mers of the country urging them to
keep tholr female breeding stock,
and to withhold from sale their veal
calves and young marketable ani-

mals. I think that such action, es-

pecially if It could come In the form
of a President's proclamation, per-

haps, would have markedly benefic-
ial efect and would at least direct
the attention of the nation to a field

'of common sense conservation which

will. If properly acted upon, mean
countless millions of dollars saved to

the country during the next decade,
and a wise safeguarding and Increas-

ing of ita meat production possibil-
ities.

Demand In Foreseen.
Such conservation 1b especially Im-

portant because it will not be the
(ood stuff problems ot our own coun-

try' nlono which we must meet dur-

ing the coming few years; Europe's
stock ot producing animals hogs,
cows and sheep, as well as horses
Al be' depleted to a point whence it

'
(Continued from Page I.)

all ministerial power, In himself.
All along Russian soldiers knew

Just what was happening. They have
always known who were their real
friends. They anticipated Just what
occurred but they thought it would
not take place until after the return
ot the soldiers from the war.

Abuses precipitated things and
the revolution came Booner than ex-

pected.
Such leaders of the provislonel

government as Lvotf (premier),
Guckotf (Minister of War), Mllu-ko- ft

(Foreign Secretary), Chingar-et-t
(Duma 'Leader), and others are

known and respected in Russia. They
were the men behind the Zemstov
movement. They wore prominent In
all the people's movements.

More than once they saved Rus-
sia. From the start they have been
determined to see a victorious Rus-
sia. . ' ,i

I had an opportunity to talkf to
each one of these men when In Rus-
sia a few months ago. They all told
me that a separate ponce by Russia
was Impossible.

News ot the successful coup by
which those firm men now control
Russia Indicates that the real nation
now seems to enter the arena.

OLD TERMS, SLIGHTLY

MODIFIED, ASKED.

SOCIALISTS INTRIGUE

Am riivxn Miwlal PrisllmrM In Allnw

for Communication With Mesa :.

bers of Party in Other Lands
Austria la Hooeful.

(Br United Freee to the Bend Bulletin)

turbnnAUbn, April id. uar-ma-

Is eagerly Beeklng to revive
peace talk in all belligerent countries.
Peace Is asked on Germany's own
terms, although somewhat modified
from those previously outlined.

Germany is seeking to' manoeaver
the Allies Into asking for peace. The
scheme as established by Information
from high sources, is an ambitious
one, world wide in scope.

Positive confirmation that over-
tures bare been made from Berlin to
the United States, reported In" United
Press dispatches Thursday, was ob-

tained today. In .German official
circles, it was hinted that the United
States would do well to send Colonel
House to a conference at The Hague.

Tbe main intrigue whereby Ger
many hopes to establish peace, it waa
learned, in throueh the Socialists.
Teutonic Socialistic leaders are being
allowed to communicate with, the
Socialists In Russia and other of the
enemies' countries.

Drastic rules are being suspended
for the benefit ot the Socialists, and
it Is evident that Germany is exert-
ing tremendous power through this
channel, for a separate peace with the
Slavic empire.

AMSTERDAM. April 16. Austria
regards a "basis of understanding"
capable of being easily reached In
view of identical beliefs being con-

tained in recent statements issued
by the Russian provisional govern-
ment.

ENLISTMENTS FOR WAR, ONLY
That enlistments in the army will

be for the term of the war, only, if
desired, is the announcement made
by Secretary of War Baker. Report
of the decision comes from Washing-
ton, and is as follows: Secretary ot
War Baker has notified Chief of
Staff Scott that the department will
accept recruits upon the understand-
ing that the service will be only for
the period of the war, It so desired."

MCKENZIE ROAD

AID REQUESTED

STATE HIGHWAY COMSU88ION

RECOMMENDS SPENDING OP

915,000 BY FEDERAL GOVERN-

MENT AND STATE.

That the State Highway commis-
sion is to the fullest
extent with the good roads raove-n'o-nt

In Deschutes county. Is evi-

denced In a copy of the minutes of
the commission, Just received from
Portland. The request ot the Des-

chutes country court tor flS.pno
federal pnd stale aid, on condition
that the county furnishes $5000, to
be used in the construction of the
Mc Kenzte Pass road. Is approved
and recommendation made' to the
Secretary of Agriculture In Wash-

ington, D. C, that work be stutred
on the highway at as early, n date
as possible.

In connection with the McKonzie
road, the commission recommends to
the Department ot Agriculture that
175000 be furnished by the federal
government for the work, under the
Shackleford bill, with the under-

standing that the commlsstpn will
match the amount.

Similar action, and recommenda-
tions tor equal appropriations are
made In regard to the Ochoco-Canyo- n

Creek road, beginning at a point 19
miles from Prlnevllle, and continu
ing to the Wheeler county line, '

TO WAR, CONFERS
WITH PRESIDENT

( n. United I'reee to th gnd Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, I). C April

16. William JonninKa Bryan
poraonally told President Wll- -

aon today that he la (or "any- -

thing the government wanta, in
pushing the war to a quick,
successful and." The etate- -
ment waa made during tbe
course of a conference with the
Proaldnnt. lasting over I period
of halt an hour.

He told4he President that ho
waa willing to aerve on the fir- -

lug line, or any other ploc--

where ha may bo wantod.

EVANS OBJECTS TO
REFEREE FOR BOUT

Heck In Vnln to Hviilrh OfflrlnU for
(icorge-Homm- nr Go, On Ar-

rival Krora l'rlnevllle.

Arriving In llend laat night from
l'rlnevllle, Hobby Evans, of Portland,
brought with him hla two protngna,
Al. Hommara who la to box Billy
Unorgo, of llend, 10 rounda tonight
an tho main event at the Hippodrome
smoker, and Jack Allon, who will

go night rounda against Bill Hcnaloy.
All the fighters are In good shape
(or tha evening's work, and the only
thing which troubled Kvana whan
ha conferred with Manager Doudlah
who la handling matters (or Billy
George, waa In tho matter of a rof- -

nrne (or the main event.
Although ho had previously agroed

to Dr. (1. 1.. Couslncau as chief arbi-

ter, Kvana registered a healthy kick
this morning, and declared that
l'rlnevllle (una wore willing to pay
the expenses of a man from Portland
ns the third occupant of the ring.
Manager Doudlah slated that ho
would make no concession modify-
ing hla previous agreement.

Other officials who will act this
evening will ho Myron A. Symons.
timekeeper; Fred Wright announcer,
and John Dobrey, of l'rlnevllle, ref-

eree o( the preliminaries.

JAPAN DISBELIEVES
SUBMARINE RUMORS

(lly United I'row la the llrnd llullrtln)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 16. Ja-

pan does not believe that there are
submarines In the Pnrlfla Ocenn, ac-

cording to a Toklo disputed received
hero, quoting tho Minister of Mu-

rine. Cnptnln Gilmer, commanding
tho Twelfth Navul district, roltorut-e- d

his previous statement that re-

ports of divers being seen, had not
been confirmed.

STRAHORN TO START
SOON AT KLAMATH

(Klamath Record.)
That the money for construction

o( tho Klamath Kails municipal rail-

road will soon bo puld Into the city
treasury by Spltzar, Rorick & Com-

pany and that Robert K. Strahorn
will Immediately commence construc-
tion mid rush the work, woro Indi-

cated In correspondence read and
placed on file at council Monday
night.

The declaration of wnr has croatcd
no financial excltemont and it Is

agroed that no bad affects will be
felt on tho Strahorn railroad mnttors.
In (net some hold that a flood of
money will bo thrown on the country
nnd tho road Is needed as a national
defense nnd propnrednesB measure,
by encouraging the production of
(ood stuffs over a wide section of

torrltory and facilitating the move-
mont of troops and supplies by con-

necting tho stub ends of several
transcontinental lines.

HOUSE WRECKED BY
EXPLOSION REBUILT

LONDON, April 16. More than
800 small dwellings blotted out in
n twinkling by the disastrous explos-
ion of an East London munitions
plant have boon rebuilt by the Office
of Works, and 100 famlllos are back
In their old homos.

Two thousand workmen wore
thrown Into tho dovastntod district
almost boforo tho ruins were cold
and workod continuously, with the
oxceptlon o( a (ov painters who wont
mi a ntrlUn until the houses were
again up. Tho cost to the govern
ment to rebuild tho nouses was aooui
$350,000.

Russian Situation is Due
To Government's Bungling

, jtychronlzo with the British "puflh"
nay ba starting, It waa Indicated
here today. An official atatontont
ithowad violent artillery preparation
along the 'Champagne front (or an
Increaaod Fernoh drive toward St.
Ouontln, and more bitter (Ightlng
Houth of the Olso, with a eorioa of
terrltlc amaahea on tho Gorman lines

. tin Alsaco-Lorraln-

n United Prw to the Bend Dull.tln)
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES

AFIELD, April 16, Events In Pet-rogr-

recontly were the heaviest
blow ttBOinst the German Empire yet
struck.

This war Is the most popular Rus-

sia evor waged. From tho start the
nnonle nut their shoulders to the
whool. But also from the start Rus
sian bureaucracy bungled at evory
turn.

Tha irmv was left without BUD- -

plles. Patriotic organizations like
the ZoniBtovs or Municipality unions,
stopped In and saved the situation
for two years.

Tho purely "peoples' organiza-
tions" have done everything.

Meanwhile the old regime grew
uneasy. It Baw the ground slipping
from undorneath its feet, so it am
everything to hamper the patriotic
nnonlns' workorB. It declared the
Zomstovs, the War InduBtry Commit- -

too nnd other such movements po-

litical organizations." Tho Russian
liurnniinrata did their best to salie the
rolns of control In the summor of

1916. They began by ousting Sasan-ot-

tho liberal foreign mlnlstor.
Sturmer took the Job, centralizing

11KITIHH SURROUND LKN8

By William Phillip HIiiiiiin,
(United Pnn SUff Cormpondent)

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY,
--April 18. The Brltlah are fighting
tholr way forward through the out-nlkr- ts

of St. Quentln and Lens, cap-
turing tho tillage of Trola SnuvagoB
on tho way. Around throe sides of
Lons thoy aro fiercely fighting tho
Kalflor s iroopa, and aro slowly

the city.
Strong Gormun attacks at Moncliy

1b Prioux failed, the British artillery' xioncentratlng fire on (he massed
of the enemy.


